
fial Baseball Men Have Made Applicaljferjs
ymMELM SIXTH PHIL
BOSS TO GO SINCE

fellow Dooin, Meran,
i Coembs,CravathandDon-- i

mn Inte Ranks of De-- I

posed i Baker Denies Tjiat

Bezdek,StallingserKnabe
I h Being Considered

K1ZE'' A VETERAN

B, .10SEPH T. LABRVM
they Mill go inarching en.-A- '

Irving "KIM" Wllhelm, genial

inwr of the I'hllllM during part of

thi 1021 senten nnd nil of last year.

B,,bcn fired. He joins the ranks-- nn

onr-- ef these who have

tritd

g

and failed le pull the local Nat-

ional Leaguers out of the slough of

iMPcnd.
Wllhelm has plenty of cempnn.v. He

ten Jein a circle of ex -- Phil managers

iDy itr and swap stories of the dnH of

van when a manager's life was seme-Mn- r

worth while. Doeln, Meran,
Jvimhs Cravnth. Donevan nnd new

WhVlm Is a formidable list of former
Uinigen since 101-1- .

There is eno thing te he wild about
trilhelm. He managed te bring the

Mm one notch out of last place during
the hit season. Had he been ulded by

pitchers he might have done even
Kttr But that's another story.

"I nOlllini .III. " iiiK-"- " " "' ""c
ua that we would net want his services
during the nett season," hald Mr.
Baker our the long-distan- telephone
this morning. "I did that te give him
nlenty of time te get connected with
Jnme ether team In the capacity of
taaniger."

Ne Reason Given
Mr. Baker was ashed te tell why

IWilbelm had been fired, but he leplled,
'I hare no statement te make ni te

Why Wllhelm was net retained. 1

bare been In ill health since last May
and since the first of October have been
toe busy trying te regain ray health te
think about baseball.

"I spent most or ine umc m lc

nnd the Inst ten days was nt
Atlantic City getting the sea breezes.
I fed much better new nnd expect te
spend the remainder of the week in
Philadelphia thinking and working en
Wsrball."

Asked It he had any one In mind te
tik ever the managerial reins Mr.
Baker said, "Ne, there Is no eno nt
the present time. As I said before X

fcive been toe busy getting inv health
hack te give any thought te the mat-ti- r.

I will say that I am not consider-
ing Geerge Stalling nor Huge Ilczdck.

"I think it would be ridiculous te
consider the nnme of Mr. liczdek. He
Mi a wonderful position as

coach at 1'enn State, nnd I de
net think that he would be willing te
lure it te manage n baseball team."

Otte Knnbe nnd several ether promi-
nent baseball figures were mentioned te
the I'lilllies president, but te them nil
hi inswercd that he had net been con-
sidering any one for the pest. "I am
tot considering Otte Knnbe or any one
elae at the present time," said Mr.
Baker.

According te the man who has
witched a half dozen managers come
and go. he has had two or three appli-
cants for the position.

W'llhelta. who lives outside of Rech-eate- r,

X. Y., could net he rencheci en
the telephone, lie is c.iinplug In the
weeds of Northern New Yerk en n
bunting trip, according te n friend in
tbli city, who said that he doubted that
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GOING TOP SPEED

Pile Up Comfortable Lead
, First Half of Interclub
i Soccer League

in

The Morien first team, known rnlle-qilal- lj

ns Hip "Whites." hns piled up
comfortable lend in the fir-- t half of

the Intel club Soccer l.cngiif ince nnd Is
topping the precession with nr games

en ami none lest, for n total of ten
Points.

The Ocrmantevn Cricket CIuIb firs--t

tnm, with thrcp leteries nnd only one
Mnt, Is second . but has n long rend
te travel before it cnu catch the fast-Jnevi- n;

Ilnerfeid eleven.
The L'nitervitv of IViins'.Hniiln'.

SKeml tiinn. wliidi ims the peculiar
cenl of one en the credit side

nil inn- - en the nm; v,i,.. with teclrnns .nmtlMK mn- - miiit each, is third
in linn with four points.

' ,nlri",lp- - heeer. enn prevent
'no Minn Line iicsreuntlnii from win-- J

ng Hip in this flrt di- -

fill', :ls ."' lm "'I'l'fd four of
jneir tne ImrdeM gnmes iiunv fromninip nnd drnw vnm,.h,.lt r,,inr ns.igninents ,illri,1R ,!, re,,,,,!,,,,.,. e( 10
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the Kizn could be reached. According
te our Informant, Wllhelm knew at the
end of the season that be would net
return te this city. What his plans
for the future nre his friend said he did
net knew.
Appointed Late In mi .

Wllhelm was net officially appointed
manager of the 1'hlllies until August
28, 11)121, after the team returned from
r long trip West, during which time
he una In complete charge. It
will be remembered that gmllln' Uilt
Donevan, who had been the manager,
wiim Kent en n supposed scouting trip
previous te the departure of the team
te the Occident.

The man who turned in n champion-
ship for New Haven during the last sen- -

011 I in

seu was also nrennrcd te be called in
the famous baseball trial during the
month of August. When Donevan re-
turned te this city nnd reported te Mr.
linker he was informed during n con-
ference that he wns betas MiinuTuntcd by
Wllhelm. l)fiiievnn drew his salary for
the remainder of the season.

Wllhelm signed n contract to finish
the season nnd nlse te mnnage the team
during 1021'. Lack of pitchers, weak-
ness In the infield and ether troubles
be-c- t Klze after the first few weeks,
with the result that the team wns down
In the cellar. A losing streak bv the
Bosten ltrnvcs during the Inst weeks of
the Ncnsen nnd improved playing by tne
I'lilllies ever the same stretch enabled
them te finish in seventh pluce.

May Be Beginning
According to one baseball man with

worlds of wisdom, the tiring of Wllhelm
is only the beginning of wholesale house-cleanin- g

in theranks of the I'liiilles.
An infielder nnd n couple of htirlcrs are
said te he about ready te slide down
the slippery skids.

i.ast summer it was reported that .Mr.
linker had offered the managership of
the tenm te the veteran Art Fletcher,
was vvn then playing shortstop. The
former Olnnt refused, saying thnt he
wns content te be a player nnd hnd no
aspirations in a managerial way.

Changes in managers In the I'hlltres
have been nuincreu.s since Pat Meran
took held in 1014. In 101 5 the Fitch-bur- g

citizen turned in the first National
League championship for the The
following year the team finished well
up, but Meran was net retained, n dif-
ference in salary being given nt that
time ns the reason. Pat was suc-

ceeded by Jack Coombs, the former
Irenuinn of the Athletics. Mid season
saw the end of the Celby star nnd
Weeden Shoes Cactus Cravnth stepped
into the brench.

The then home-ru- n king of the Na-
tional League finished that season nnd
the next nnd then came 1)111 Donevan.
With the exception of Meran nnd Wll-
helm the ether managers failed te keep
the team out of the cellar.
In Baseball &t Years

Wllhelm has had a long career in
baseball, twenty-fou- r years te be exact.
He Is forty-tw- o years old and started in
1MIS with Yeungsknvvn in the Interstate
League, new defdnct. In 11)00 he wns
in the Seuth Atlantic League. In 11)01
he was with lilrinlnghnm, and in 1002
was taken from the miners by Pitts-lurc- h.

He nltched for Bosten In 1003
and 1004. in the jears when n hurler
worked forty games n year without
thinking anything nbeut it.

He went te Birmingham nnd Brook-
lyn before joining the Baltimore Fed-
erals in 1011, where he also remained
the following year. In 1010, 1017 and
1018 he managed nnd pitched Ht Klmira.
New Yerk. In 1018 and 1010 he was
out of the geme working ns u meter

nnd doing n little pitching.
vv neu hiii wonevan was eici-te- i tn

mnnage Jersey City In the International
League, in 1020 he signed Wllhelm
te u contract te assist in the managing
and te coach the pitchers. When Wild
Bill came here he brought Wllhelm
along with him. Ills former assistant
was appointed in Donevan's place as
ntorcmentieued.

Standing of Teams in
Interclub Soccer League

nnsT division
JW.en White . . .
(iirm.inleun Kiri
L uf I". Hernnil .Mr en Miroena ..
IMillHileliihla C. f.
..iutirethiuun
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Philadelphia .'!!!!'.',
"second division
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Phllmlelphla c. C. Third.
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imininntaun .sccenU , ... B JPrlnctnn Club 2
If. of l1. rtcsTe 2 a
Morien arena 4

A win counts two pelnn nnJpoint In the ataiidlnv of all !eam.

improving right alone may cnue trouble
for the leaders the bceend half
tlie teusen.

Merlen Whites Cla.ssy
Judged by their performances the

Merlen Whites leek nbeut the best
Miii'tly amateur Receer team that has
been put together hereabouts mnnv
cars. Composed former llaverferd

Celletre nml l'enn stars with r

players chucked for geed mens-tn- e,

the Whites present nlmext Im-
penetrable ilefeti-- e, while their attack
varied, Mibtle and exceeding!) effective.

The Moorestown hccend team reallvuppenrs outclass division nnd
should have been battling the first
section Instead the second. Fer

very ver.sntile outfit, able switch
both its nttnek and defense success-
fully cope with whatever the opposition
may fling against

Pitt Captain
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Death of Famous Slugger

Brings te Mind His
Many Feats

CHICK GALLOWAY'S SUCCESS

Old Sam Thompson Is dead!
The'' Idel of another generation of

baseball fans has made his final ges
ture te these who npnlniided him and
parsed Inte the beyond.

Many wonderful hitters have held
the ftnntlirlif nl nre hnkehnll srrnduntcd
from its infancy. Frem the days of
Cap Ansen te the current ones of Babe
Btith there hns never becnua year when
some mnn did net atnnd out as tne
whaling mammoth of the crowd.

Fer sheer murderous hitting power
Thompson never conceded first place te
any of them. Yet the competition was
terrific. In his dny Ansen, King Kelly,
neger Conner, Brouthers, Pete Brown-
ing, Jimmy Ilynn and n srere of ether
emperors of swnt were in the zenith of
their enrccrs.
, But nsk liny of the told-time- who
wns the hardest hitter of them nil. Over
the stretch of baseball history one can
point te few with the dynamic power
that lay In Sam Thompson's muscular
arms and shoulders. A Dclchanty. 8
Crawford, n Huth.1 --perhaps. Few
ethers. There were some who complied
higher batting averages, though Sam
necfled te bow his head te few even
there. Twice he batted ever .400, and
when he Inid aside his bat for geed and
nil his innjer-lengu- e nvcrnge for four-
teen years topped the ..100 mark.

Seme had higher nvcrnges, but none
hit mere savagely. In Thompson's day
there were no plethora of home runs
such ns hns been common dtirlns the

f last few years. Y'et he crashed out 127
of them during his career.

Anions the mere modern Xntiennl
Leaguers enlv Honus Wnener nnd
rjnvvy Cravnth were able te pass the
iui) mark in lieme runs, which Is an
excellent indication of hew hard Sam
Thompson pronged the leather.
Galloway's Fame

This yenr the umpires of the Ameri-
can League were asked te make n se-
lection of im nil-st- team nnd who
should they plek for the shortstop
berth but our modest little Chick Gal-lewn-

Imngine it ! They pnved ever Ev-
erett Scott; they neglected Keger Peck-Inpnug- h;

they paid no nttentlen at all
tn Walter (Serbcr. Little Chick wns
their unanimous choice.

Several years age Cennie Stack mwle
a raid on the Atlanta Club, of the
Southern Association, and brought te
the harsher dimes of the North Onl-lcwa- y.

Pitcher Beb Hasty and Outfield-
ers Wlnge nnd Welch.

(iallewny looked like n peer suc-
cessor te Jnek Barry. His fielding
wns erratic and his hitting light. In
common with ether of his mates he be-
came used te the hoots that greeted
his '..ppearance at bat. But he weuldn t
quit nnd Mnck wouldn't let him go
and today he is the best shortstop in
the lengue.

He net only euthit his nearest short-fiel- d

competitor bv some fifty -- five points,
but his batting nvernge was higher than
that of Babe Ruth. Bassler. Meusel
and many ether stnrs noted for their
slugging. His fielding wns as brilliant
and consistent as that of a man who
n spiled te be Bnrty's successor should
be.

Best of all, the Chicken isn't swol-
len headed ever his success. He is
just the same geed-hearte- modest
youngster ns when he came up, un-

heralded and unsung, from the sticks.
(inlldway's success might be cited

ns n deterrent te these who insist that
Cennie Mnck isn't building a real ball
club.
Mack's Newest Haul

Wld Matthews is the newest Athletic
addition. Wld (emes Irem ill vviiukcc, , tenwhere he s
batted .35(1 Inst year. With Walker
and Miller listed ns regulars in the out-
field for 1023 two thirds of the aspara-
gus beds will be well guarded. The ether
position wns weak In nn offensive sense
last jear, because Welch und McGevvnn
were weaklings with the stick.

If Matthews does ns well as Jee
Hauser, who was his with tne
Hrewers in 10-- 1, every one will be
sntlslied. Wld stnnds live feet ten
Inches nnd hns n displacement of 170
pounds. He has been playing in Class
AA leagues for four seasons, uini for
the last three his batting averages were
.:'.20, .33S and ..'SHO.

A lnrae bundle of kale, nnd nlavers
Kefp and Cnllewny will go te the Wis-
consin city in pnnient for Mr.

ANOTHER FOR SPOOKS

Win Third 8tralght Grid Game
Beating Polish Club

The Spooks wen their tliitd t

football game b defeat Imr tiie strong
i'elish Club, 24 te 0. The Mjstery
Itejs have enlv been Fcerc 011 once
since the opening of the season, and
thnt was in their game with the strong
Pioneers Cbib, which ihej wen, 18--

Plmllce Entries Thursday
Flrt race, rurp-- i $1,120, clalmliw, for
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OPPONENTS IN GRID BATTLE
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TPiHBMi V,c KeJW (leU) P,ayCd LBBBBK
JWmOm quuieriiack for (he Third H

ijH Army Cerps team against H
Kl ha PeHH JttBlers en Frank K

'IsSm ,,n VMi yesterday. sLsLKr Simmons was VH
V position for the Jay Vees. BlH Jack Is b'K

L quarter, but pn the gridiron Bl
aBBT.cr.""- - he sizes up with the best 'ImKmWL
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FRENCH, NO YES, HAHN
BOWL OVER PENNJRS.

Were Shining Lights m
Army Corps Victory;
Penn Varsity Works Out

"11VE me three of these bncks nnd a
vJ couple of the linemen nnd I will

give you an All American combination
after a couple of weeks' coaching."

Tem McNnnmra was discussing the
Thtnt Anne Cerns football team this
morning. The from Camp
Hewurd, Haltlmere, trounced

lunier varsity eleven en
Franklin Field yesterday afternoon,
10 te 0.

"French, Noyes nnd Hnhn are about
as clever n trio of backs as have stepped
en Franklin Field in n couple of sea-

sons. Greene nt center, Daly at left
gunrd nnd March at right end are about
as capable en the line ns can be found

fnr
ill- -

IM

anv place. ininK 01 unviiianu , ,.

of whom plnyed stellar foetbnll at either
West Point or Annapolis, as a nucleus
te make up a team.

"Hnhn Is one of the best line
crashers I have ever seen en nn Array
tenm, and I coached and played en wv-er- al

during my soldier dnya. The way
he can whirl through a line and shake
off tncklers reminds me of the only time
I snw Jim Thorpe in action.

i, nml Xeves were real stars
ngainst be nll 8l,rprsjMir ?ec j,im Rrt
West renu enn ceriuiijn remaining games tne
uigskin. Noyes is nnu aiwnys 11 n

been a brilliant signal cnl ler. ult
until that crowd plays together a little
longer, nnd that Marine Cerps eleven
thnt meets them the second of next
month will knew that they have been in
a real live fight."

husky line and barkfield of the
Baltimore doughboys' outfit proved en-

tirely toe strong for the light-weig- ht

and Blue Juniors, who, however,
nut nn n nliirkr flKht from the start.

line nnd bnckfleld outweighed Mc
:

of the American Association, Namnra team almost pounds te

teammate

for

nil

llaptulstee

101

M

soldiers

the man.
m w

A LACK 0 offensive petrer en the
part et Simmons, ihe rl

quarterback, and his mates proved
the deciding factor. Four first downs
were registered, one en a penalty,
tire en forward passes and the ether
en straight The Una
efsfhe doughboys teas Impenetrable

yards were needed for a first
detcn.

King Dig Ground Gainer
tossed King, Greve andMcXAMAltA hirst into the breach te

help stem the tide, and they performed
valiantly. King was the principal
ground gainer for the Juniors ami did
all their kicking after getting into the
gnme. Dew-hirs- t wns a tower of strength
en the line, while Greve played bril-
liantly en the defense.

rveves ana r rencn uciens te me stun
that heroes are made of. The first
named failed te make the grade in the
final examinations in the navy nnd
enlisted ns u plain buck private in the
army in the iiepn that he will win a
commission. French, who had te lenve
West Point because he could net master
the lntracncics of calculus, is nlte a
private ut Camp Heward. Like Noyes,
he enlisted with the prospects of getting
a commission.

French plnyed most of the present
gridiron season with Conshohocken,
where he starred In the backfleld. Twe
weeks age the of the old army life
crept back hi veins nnd he en-

listed. His tlrst act after getting rigged
out in the O. D. wns te try out for
the football team at the camp. He
mndp the tlrst team without much treu
ble. French, who comes from Moores- -

town. N. J., net many miles of
Cnmdcn. will go Seuth with Cennie T
Mack in the spring te try for a place
en the Hhibe rark varsity. He signed
a centrnct last September.

Despite the leaden skies and the
small number of spectators the game
had all the flavor of a big college game,
with cheer leaders and students whoop-
ing things up In grand style. The game
itself was well worth looking at, and
hnd the Hed nnd Blue Juniors been a
little heftier they might have held the
strong Army eleven,see

rm'TFAXT ('. I. Ilahn, ,ch

played fullback for the visitors, '

tens the star of the game. Twice hfi
scored totit'hdeicns. Once he ripped i

nnd tare his through the Venn
team for M yaids en Ihree autcccMjit--
plays en the ether accasien he i

infrrrcnfril a fancard pass and ion
SS yards for a touchdeuif,

Frairh Scores Touchdown

FUKNCII the ether touchdown
n nl paM tossed by Neves. '

The feuner WcM i'eintcr ran 40 yards
after making the catch, bowling' ever
Himmnns, the mite ipinrtrrback, duiitig
the dash, .

Smith, the right tackle of the soldier
team and n former Wist Teliiter, sut
fered a dislocated, elbow during the
fracas, while Simmons, who was stunned
m as sbwssm viae siiai

S

after the contest that he doesn't re-

member a thing that happened ener
that, although h nexcr left the field.

The l'enn varsity squad watched the
game In civvies during the first half,
but chnnged into moleskins during the
second hulf nnd wormed up behind tne
cast goal pestfl. the game n squad
of policemen cleared the field und Coach
Heisman sent ills rhnrccs through an
ether strenuous hour and n hnlf in
preparation for the Pittsburgh contest.

Al I'npwerlh. the star freshman line-mn- n

of lnt jear. who has been holding
down a regular guard pest en the var-
sity aince the Htnrt of the did
net fven den togs nftcrnoen. rteri
HIh Injured knee Is Mill in such batH W-n-

nt

B.nupe uini net inucn nope is. tcic ier ins
ctHrtinir nrniti.r Wnrner'H Pnnthcrs.

BlfAixinnn l' r..M,li awa,b titAU.7 HllVltlUUII Illft.'lllU ITAfVka w

tlen his suit, but will forge nny stren-
uous work. A brace that is being made
may enable the Halt Lake City lad te
play against Pittsburgh.

OtitNide of Panwertn. every memfeer
of the team is in excellent shape te re- - ,

deem the defeat suffered at the hands of
the Alabama eleven. Miller, Hamer,
Sullivan, McGraw and I.angden, the
backs, are all In eplendid condition,
while the linemen are nlse prepared for
n fight similar te the one with the
Middicj.

There is a possibility that Frank
Pewhim will see action in the line
against Pitt, if net nt the start at least
some time during the contest. The
switching of the New England lad
from end te the line hnx made of him

1 really great player, nnd it would net
our tenm. The big fellow trem at t0 int0

i "" the en schedule.

The

lied

The

lure
into

north

and

After

uraf will prnba
place, with Devvhirst. I.enhnm, Kauff
man nnd Heckus ready te jump into any
gap in the line.

TIIE scrimmage drill yesterday sate
entire varsity the excep-

tion of Tex llamcr and Frank Suth-
erland in part of the time. The two
regulars watched the prartice from
the sidelines and departed for lata
examinations.

Craig Flashes

C I.Alt KB CH.VIG get into his first
scrimmnge drill in several weeks

yesterday and showed flashes of the
brilliancy expected of him. Ills line
smashing and end runnlnc caused many
a chuckle front the coaches, nis arm
is in such geed shape new that he will
be available from new en, barring
further injuries. It would net be nt nl!
mirprWec If lie saw action in the gnme
against Pittsburgh Saturday.

In addition te Craig in the bnekfteld,
yesterday Heistnnn used Mr (S raw. Mil-
ler. Hamilton, Curtis I.uiiRden and Sul-
livan. The line had Dern. Krtresvnag,
Fairchild, Thunnnn, Grny, Kauffman.
T.enham and several ethers. Rprkua.
Adams, Teeny, Johnsen, Brouwer,
Atlas and "Jimmy" Dewhlrst were a
few of these who opposed the varsity.

"Jack" Keogh cave his freshman
team it.; first day off of the season yes-
terday. Tins afternoon strenuous scrim-
mage will be indulged in, in preparation
for the nil important game with thsCernell fie-hm- eleven Saturday aft-erno-

nt Itbncn.

COLLEGE FOOTBALL

Pittsburgh vs. Pennsylvania
Saturday, Nev. 11, 2.00 P. M.

Reserved Seats, $2 am $1,sq
Tickets na en sale at Olmbels', Spalding-- .

and Athletic Council Offlce. 3803 Walnut St

CHESTNUT ST. ARENA
S T. Cor. 15th & Chestnut St.THURSDAY. NOV, 9, 8i30 P. M
BENNY BASS ts. JACK PERRT

4 Other Rsttllnc Ooecl Batlles

BIJOU BOXING Tefe&fff,
In Centuni-tis- With Biar Burlesk Rhn.

HARRY FIELDS .. BOBBY FITZOeat.tj '
AL OREEN vs. AL HOLTZMAM '

CHARLIE VERMAN vs. W1LLIEP ttq..

Jjpjtra iieffi ? en
. fLSEJfrilOXill Jaei)T ''y sv i.)

Ervin Donevan, Street

SOLVES COAL PROBLEM

,,R,'fsl5KU
Est "f
SEND 27.50

LatesTstyles '

Mllier te Wearer
v eieur for SS 00
Sefts f,,r $v M
" for I HO

im fpp s nn

G. 135 S. 10th

T1IK

inr.

rhts

Makes starting enir enflw eiiMest ,s, n tn
stallstlnn. rtesdr frue Iliirn Ure,.ne
Aunretfil ,r 1. a, lint In

...in - runii'inies. run
lli'i Im ilini.in.lrnlli.n
ROSE SIFIJ. (O.,

J7TH 4 riLBERT STS.
philadelAia, pa

for Immediate shipment.
All charges prepaid.
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BILLIARD EXPERTS

WILL CLASH HERE!

Otte Relsert Meets Tiff Denten
' at Allinger's This

Afternoon

WILL PLAY AGAIN TONIGHT

Hy SANDY MeNIBMCK
OW that election, which Is spent
mere seriously thnn it may he pre- -

ttntineert pleet-shii- n is ever, one of

the most serious sporting events In town
today will be another match In the Na-

tional Three-Cushio- n Billiard League.
This will see the local, Otte Urisclt,

in a tilt with Tiff Denten, Knnns City.
They will duel In two fifty-poi-

matches, one this nftcrnoen nnd the
ether tonight, at Allinger's Salens,
1J509 Mnrket street. Denten is tied with
Harry Wnkcfield. Milwaukee, for the
league lead, four wins and no Ines.
but Denten is mete fjmed lieenusc lie

holds two weild's neeids. lie run off

the high-ru- n mar!; of 17 points and has
dashed off his fiO points in but thirty
innings. The latter mnrls wns chalked
up ngalust Gillette In the world's cham-
pionship tourney held nt Cleveland In
1020.

The billiards shown te date is the
most wonderful ever known in the his-
tory of three cushions. Nine games have
been completed for nn nvernge of one or
better. Cannefnx nnd Wakefield each
scored 50 points in thirty-tw- o innings.

Reiselt, sole representative of this
city In the league, has wen one match
anil lest one nurrewly, dividing the first
two matches in the league with Frank
Lepez.

The first tussle tednv slated for 3
o'clock this afternoon nnd tjie ether for
8 o'clock. Eleven clue nnd fourteen
rooms nre represented in the league.
yhen the entries nre lined up. Kclselt

Is tied for fourth plnrp. His high run
is eight, which is the fourth lit in thn
lengU" te date. Ileal, of Teledo, bus
the high run of elcen, made against
Canncfnx nt Teledo, where the former
wen by the score of CO te 44 In the
present tourney.

Arrnngements hive been made for n
record gallery nt today's match in. which
a heap of interest has been manifested.

Gibsen May Manage Reading
Rendlnc. Nev. 8 Gerire Oibaen. man-auc- r

of th.j Plttahursh I'lrnfa for tr laat
two seaaenn. and fermr leader of thf-- Teren-
to Internatlennln l the 1 heler of th el- -

i

or tn tcnein iiaM-uni- i aim
tn mHnar, th nndtnr III

ifinnln tn rem nn t'a'ijn. rfDiac;rn
rhlf nenflf-r- , TThem It hai Ln

will pilot thi Sprlnzr.el'l. JI Eastern
Ltasu tn 10:3

Licgctt A Myers tobacco Ce.

Tedau's School
Spert Activities

chops roevrnv
finler High handicap race.

secenn
nn. Oarni n te wn t

Nertheasl nt J'MUrniiihln. Ji mler IIIbIi.
HlinL- at MIUIiill 'lllil. n l ainsan. bio
memory, Jjls ten t tlrMeiliur

D..I..
VOI.I.UVItAM,

Tllch Klrls. rtillnrt'lnhls.
Kt'iialnatefi. Junier HlKh Blrl",
7lMn. Mltchill at Helmes;

at .MeU!. Junier
lo.itne nt Mltclie) . Tlldcn ut

fVlTAJNIUI.r.
fit 1 IlJrn Junier HlKh

KOOTIIAM.

CATHOLIC A.NNK.V LKAOfK

Vlaliallen . Nnllvltv n'.d
Tvtiiil-nlnt- h nn'l Cumbria etrwets.

NORTHEAST FRESHMEN
WIN SOCCER GAME

Defeat West

II.
Yearlings
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Coach W. W. Stevenson's Northeast
High Schoel freshmen soccer team cap-

tured Its third straight game today.

The Archive yearlings eutpnssed nnd

etitplajed the Hist J ear men of West
Philadelphia High at Hany Mnckey

Field, Ferty--event- li nnd Spruce
.iFi.mii The final count wns 1 te 0.

Stevenson's eung-te- is plnved their
best gnme of the jear in humbling the
Westerner-- . The Spcedbej Hist yenr
men hud only one titmice te tnllj. And
hlH rntrif tin the firH kit'keff of the

gnme. The beet wns uieckeu ey iuikit,
the Archive- - coal tender.

et , 0l,

left te be plnjci it was tne re-

sult of n ell pas", 'ieerge,
n forward, dilbbled the ball from in
front of hi" goal pest te the
line, when- - he passed te Strange. Wjth
n swift uiminiitive eutsiae
right tins pigktn spinning the
net.

Yeung Racers Dead by
SI .!.. L V.m b Lnrtu

te !ath m a born en the Jehn S
jfartir ttml thin reuntv

Ha '.'AX. b wp
of A. Shh. V v rh r '

T.. ft.tl.tr. fill I'.lrru f In f

WmsBr
BBBlJSe

Fire
thAlllvrirl

burnd
Inclulei riMnw rinrjer
niepfrt lr11rwirrri

w
2d H,
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CHESTER TO TACKLEI

WILMINGTON HIGH

Old Rivals Will Meet on Grid-

iron Saturday en Smed-le- y

Field

TIFF CONTEST EXPECTED

Wllmlnelen. Del.. Nev. 7. Chsstsr
Is the principal topic among the foet-Im- ll

followers of the Wilmington Hlfli
Schoel, for the two ancient rivals Will

meet nt Smedley Field, Chester, Satur-
day.

Wilmington High Schoel has wen
one gnme nut of nix. Several of the
games lest were by small margins. Ths
Cherry nnd White tenm started out St
the opening of the season by winning
from Newark High. After that
locals have dropped every game. Their
.ast gnme Saturday was te Downing-te- n

High Schoel, which went borne with
a victory.

In game the Wilmington squid
(.honed grent Improvement ever Its
playing earlier in the season. It
line worked better while the backfleld
also performed in better shape. Fer-vvnr- d

passing was used te a geed ad-

vantage. In the pinches, however, the
locals fell down when a little punch
was needed. Twice during the Satur-
day game the high school team had ths
ball en the line, but the visitors
he-I- nnu ilimngten lest the ball.

The Saleslunutn pritiad Is one of ths
two teams in the State of Delaware
which has net scored this fceasen, Thty
have been beaten in every game, aid
Saturday went 'under te West Cnthelie

Schoel, of Philadelphia, 19 te 0.High
The

The lone score tne tray came "nt,. that
the opening nait witn uueui tnree mm- -

utes

beet ttie
sent into

tlln Hln Tnev
Yerk:

the

this

big came for the two local teams
between nigh fcchoel and
Last vear the Catholic

IIjeIi Schoel bejs upct the dope when
they held Wilmington te a scoreless
tic. Frem all accounts the team will
be evculy matched this season ajid the
contest gives premise of bringing out
the largest crowd of tbe season.

Chicago Cubs Get New Tralnsr
Clilrnce, Nev ft - Andrew Ixthaw.of in- - Indlanapelln American

ABnetipiifin Liuit nnu new trainer ex
i nieiiRe uotlell

enert tim trniner or
L.uai.ue ltnhel.il Cluh

'V."0

tfiam. haa baan
U10 Chlcaae Katlenai

Mallen Acting Williams Captain

,

tiale. frcetrti of Jui- - McManna. Nf-- Wllllumtewn ..Sey S Horses T. MaJIen.
Yerk b c by Knszl Sansrrtt bolenlnK of Clnf-lnnat-l h"i named a.ctln cap-t-e

II K Knai.ti ?. Terk: ch c by i tain of thn WIIllnm football eleven for tfia
Kerehs Star - ip of A I. Ante bilan-- n et tin ccifen aucceedln Charlia
Sew Yort- - br - bv Joel A. reunion who In ou; of the ame with a
property of A. A. Riley Nee- - Yerk. brukei arkla received In the Tale eenttat.
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